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THE TO\VEJ OF LOVE.

As the slbadows were deepening at twiligbt's liaur,
A m~aiden crept slowly and sadly alanc

Up the cold dark steps of Varsity's tower;
And reaclied, at last, the gray platformi stone.

Her tired head tlirabbed with grief aîîd pain;
And slîe sabbed, as shie lcaned on thte parapet-wall,

O lie still nîy lîeart, lie %vill ne'er conie again,
1 have sent hîinî froîîî nie, iny lîfe, nîy ill!

Witli a smnall sliarp stane, whîich hiad been thiere for years,
Shie wrote tlîe wvords of an aId s\yeet sang:

"Came ta nie, came ta me!1" and tlîe blinding tears
\Vauld not be repressed, for sbc'd lovcd limi langr.

Thli moonbeaniis wvere shiedding thecir liglît, soft and clear,
0cer a student wlio gazed, fronm thîe to\ver above,

On tlîe scenes of lis college life-theîi s0 drear-
Ere lie lcft tîteni forever, an exile fromi love.

\Vith a thrill of joy, as lie turned ta depart,
lie spied the words on thte rough stone wall

Tliougl rudely carved, tlîey were balmn ta lus hcart,
And hie hiastened ta answcr lus truc love's cal.

O tower of learning and greatness and faine
Looking down fromn your airy lieiglîts above;

To those twa glad lîcarts, your new sweet naine
Will everbe, simply, Tower of Lave.

"DETTA."

THE ENLARGEMENT 0F THE RESIDENCE.

The Residence question, as it lias been called ever
since mast of us remember anythîing of life at Varsity,
lias received more thian the usual amount of attention from
the college public tlîis year. This bas largcly been due
ta the announcement nmade by the Hon. Edward Blake in
bis Convocation address that it was probable that the
Residence as we have knawn it sa long, ivas soon ta be-
came a thing of the past.

It is proposed ta convert the building to more purely
acadernic purpases than the boarding and lodging of under-
graduates. This is flot ta bc donc, however, because the
University authorities believe thiat thie sphere of their
activities should be restricted ta the training of the mind,
but salely because the present mare camprehensîve yen-
ture bas not been uniformly a financial success. It is
claimed tlîat the Residence building represents a certain
portion of the endowment af Uni versity College, thiat the
straitened nîeans of that institution demand that the
most be made of all available resaurces, that furtiier ac-
commodation is requircd by same departments, and that
this building can be more profitably emplayed as lecture
rooms, laboratories, etc., than as a Residence.

Let us at once admit that the presenit building did
absorh a certain amouint of aur endowmient, and, as a
matter of fact, it cost about as much as the main entrance,
of which we arc all so j ustly proud, that the liard timies
deniand tliat great care must be exercised in hiusbanding
our resouirces,.thiat new class rooii,, etc., must be l)rovid-
cd, but tîtere is no evicience whatever ta show that the
building can be prafitably turned ta any ather use than
tliat wliich it now serves.

On the contrary, tliere is somiewhiere in existence, if 1
wvas not inisinfornied at the tinie it w.'is mnade, a repart of
the Uniiversity Archiitect, wvlicb states that the cast of re-
madelling the building woulLd be greater than that af erect-
ing a new one affording the saine accommn-odation. The
reasons given arc, raughily, tliat the building thraughaout,
not only the exteriar, but also the partition walls, is miost
strongly built af brick, which is expensive ta tear down
wvlien in perfect condition as tlîis is, tiat the roof is entirely
carricd an tîtese partition walls, and it wauld have ta be
reimaved in the reconstruction ;tlîat tlîe ceilings are law,
thîe building- being,, in tlîree floors instead of two as would
be necessary, thus entailiîig the partial destruction af the
exterior walls in order ta get thte windows riglit.

NVe find tdieu tlîat ta remodel tîte building we would
',e obliged first ta remove the roof; second, take out the
partition walls, and tiiese are tiot only between the five
hanses, but also between most of the farty two rooms ; and
tîlird, rebuild the exterior walls. We can easily see hiow
this would cost more tlian a new building. It must also
be taken into consideration tlîat as far as destroying the
01(1 buildinig goes the work could nat be donc under con-
tract, and evervone knows whîat day labor meauis in adding
expense ta a work. Thiere would be a further absolute
loss, which lias not yet been taken into accaunit, and thiat
arises from the fact that the building is almost perfcctly
adapted ta its present use, and that a structure of similar
utility could nat be secured save at great expense. The
present dining hall, which might be made ta accomnmodate
a couple of hundred studejits, and the*kitchen and pantries
where the food for a thousand could be stored and prepar.
cd, would cost a large sum ta replace. Does any one
venture ta hope that once destroyed they wvilI ever be re-
built ?

It may then be assumed as proved that the building
can flot profitably be turned into class rooms. I propose
ta show that by enlarging the Residence so as ta make
room for 162 men, the institution can be made not only self-
sustaining, but afford a handsome revenue, which miglit be
applied ta further extensions or ta the relief of less fortunate
investments of Universi-ty funds.

The scheme for eniargement was outlined in an edi-
tonial in VARSITY by the writer in '92, liut did not attract
any attention at the time. The reason being, 1 have since
been assured, that it was believed the plan would entail too
great expense in carrying it out. Recent discussion lias
broughit up the matter again however, and the following
facts and figures, whîch seem ta show the matter in a favor-
able light, have been prepared.

The profits are estimated upon a basis of an average
rent of $i per week from each student and a charge for
board Of $3 per week. The estimate of the cost of the

No. tg.
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building was made by Messrs. Bond & Smith, architects,
Temple B3uilding, Toronto, to whomn I ani also indebted
for drawing the accom-panying sketch plan. The estimate
of the cost of provisions, etc., was subinitted and approved
by the Harry Webb Go. Ltd., whose manager, Mr. Barkcr,
is recognizcd as the leading authority in Toronto in matters
of this kind.

It is proposed to utilize the presenit building as far as
possible, the chief change in it bcing the remnoval of the
preserit corridor, and the substituîtion of a passage on tlie
level of the basemnent, the top of which would form a
terrace and would b)0 used in fine %veather as at prescrnt,
the basement passage bcing for use in wet weather, and
after the locking of the gates. Thle IIOw building will mun
north, beginning about ioo feet from the preseut building,
along the edge of the campus as ut-ar St. George Street as
possible, and havc a basemnent corridor wvlich would ho a
continuation of the one in the main building.

The new building being entirely separate fri the
main building and at a littlc distance fromi it, %vith a few
trees and shrul»i to break the huecs, wvotld not ho broughit
tlirectly iîîto contrast xvitli the latter, anid s0 would not
roquire any of the elaborate detail wliich mnakes any addi-
tion to the present buildings so expensive as to be beyond
Dur reacli. A simple structure iii whîite brick, whose
chief lines are iî harmiony with those of tlic main building
is ail tîlat even tbe miost exacting taste could deniand under
these circunistaîces. Anid it is 111)01 suchi a building tliat
the estimiate lias 1)een made.

True staircase, or bouse system-L, lias been followed in
the proposed building as it wvas iii the aId one becausc it is
generally recognize(l to 1)0 the best, tbongh not the least ex-
pensive, xvay of building a college residence. The units are
larger, however, eaclî containing 24 roomis. As xvill be
noticed, tue roomis are eut off into groups of four in sncb a
way as to minimnize noise, ami afTord tue grcatest accomimo-
dation. B3ath rooins are l)rovi(led on ecdi flat. T1'le build-
ing is in three flats, tue first two 1)eing on the Yale plan, of
a sitting room with eacb two bedroomns, and the ihird (wbicli
is flot shown> is sirnilar to the present Residence, i.e., bias
the bed and sitting roonis comibined, an alcove being provid-
cd for flie bcd. he basement of eacb bouse wvîll corîtain a
lounging or conimon room for the use of the students, in
addition to trunk and store roorns, bicycle stalîs and lockers,
servants' roomn and lavatory. Each sitting roomn would
contain a fire place, the hialls would be finishied in bardwood,
and the roomn floors in birch. The licating would bc steami
tbronghout, and the bot water for the bath tubs be supplied
from a steam beating tank iii the basemient ol each bouse.

The cost of sncb a building is estiniated at $i2,ooo
per unit Of 24 roomis ; of thiese units orie is shown in tue
plan. An allowance of $î,ooo for remodelling the presenit
corridor and building the connecting link between the two
systems bas been corîsidered ample. The five units to
accommodate i20 mon would tberefore cost $61,ooo. The
estimate is for fire and sounid.proof walls betwecn alI the
rooms, tô be built of hollow tule instead of brick. The
absolutely necessary furniture and other contingent expenses
would not amounit to more than $4,ooo.

Tbe income from the rent of 162 rooms at $i per
week for tbe 32 weeks of the college year is $5,184.

As tbe University could undoubtedly borrow troney
in tbe open market at 44- per cent., and with the guar-
antec~ of tbe govornment, which there is surely no reason
or witbholding in such a case as this, at 31 per cent.,
the income provided by tbe room rents will pay the in-
terest on the capital required, provide a sinking fund,
and leave a bandsome profit which may be applied to
other uses. The entire rurning expenses of the institution
can bo paid out of tbe profits from the dining room, as the
following figures prove.

The accompanying menus were submitted to the Harry

Webb Co., Ltd., and that com pany is authority for the
statcmient that wholesome food of the best quality can be
supl)hicd to provide ineals, sncb as are here outlined, for
r62 men, at a cos;t of iiot more than $2 per weck eachi.

B REA KFAST.

Porridge and înilk, chiop, steak, or eggs, etc., toast and
co ffee.

l1IJNcn EON.

Soup, ontree, or colcl meat, pudding, tea.

D 1 N N E R.

Soup or fishi, roast or hoiled, pudding, pie, coffee.
Witlî board at $3 per xveek, and provisions costing

$2, wve have a profit of $i per week, or $5,184 per term, tocook and serve the mneals, l)rovidc for rencwal of dishies aiîd
tablle linoen, etc., hecat and liglît the building, and pay for
attendancio on tîje students.

The following estiiniates uinder the hceads have been
carefully prepared
Cook at $25 per inonth for 8 months ... $ 200
2 IIelps at $8 per morîtlî for 8 months ....... 1 28
2 Boys at $el per month for 8 months.... 64-Latundress ut $12 per mionth for 8 înonths 96
15 \Vaiters at $4 per inonth for 8 înotlîs. .1,200
Steward at $ 1,2o0 per annuii............ 1,200

Servants . . .......................- $2,888
Heating and Lighiting ... ....................... 1,000Renewal of dislios, tale linen, etc., 20 per cent. per

annumî ou $i,ooo .......................... 200
Dean ......... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 10 0

95,o88
Thiese figures are snbmitted to the [Uiversity public

in the hope that a large University Residence wlien provedto be a practicable and profitable investment for Univer-sity fuîids înay be undertaken at an early date. If the situ
ation or tue plan is flot approved of, lot ns at lcast have adiscussion of the subject.

If we have 162 students in the -University who are
willing to pay $4 a wcek for tlîeir food, and to live in aCollege Residence, wby should we not have sncb a Resi-dence ? S. J. ROBERTSON, B.A., '93.Toronto, Marcb 5 th.

To tuie EtOr f VARSITv:
Dear Sir, -May I ho permitted to say a word in yourvaluable paper about the s0 called "scrap. Twice themneasuire to do away with the Ilscrap bias been voted on;twice carried. The will of the Society cannot be doubted.on Friday hast, a motion was proposed to the effect, thatthe carrying ont ot this decision is imrpracticable. Gentle-men, what are we comning to ? Shahl wo allow the tauntto be justly thrown in aur face, that we bave a Society

wbicb is unable to govern itself ? Will not everyone
admit that this is the way the matter stands ?

Are we a rabbhe of small school boys ? Shaîl wesacrifice aIl moral principle to witness or take part in afight ? Shaîl we render the constitution and ruling Of theSociety nuli and void ? the Society, a society only in name.Lot those wbo would fnrther the Il scrap "not be sehfisb
Lot tbemn remember it is not their own character alone
tbey aro injuring. Tbey arc reflecting discredit upon theExecutive, and in fact upon all the members of the Society ;not alone upon those, but upon everyone who is in anyway connected with tho University. These are not idle
fancies, gentlemen, these are facts. We are students ofToronto University, lot us conduct ourselves as sucb.

1 romain, Sir,
Yours-very truly,

ROBERT M. MILLMAN.
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VACILLATION.

Hie stood alone upon a bils higb verge,
Below, the city,-aiid bebind, the plain,-
Watcbing the wvan lights of bis brothers' pa-in

In mystic sequc'nce thro' the mists emierge.
And as lie looked lie feit the sudden surge

0f inigbîy purpose towards a growing bour
'fbrob Ibro' bus veins thc conscions pulse of power,

And stir the clreamis that noble efforts urge.

One moment thus, and tien adown the siope
He hastened, xvitb the flush still on lis brow,
And wbilc re-entering the city gate

The futile music of bis eacbi dear hope
Mergoed i the tunîut of a milghty state,

He hieard, lie sbuddered-and forgot bis voxv.

ln trulli ail tI ings o v point 10 our animal sorrowv a
certain bine paper application hiang's on the bulletin board,
and nominations and electioiîs are the order of the day.
The wornen of '98 have, lîowever, taken p)11v on us an(l
relieved the inonotony. The following iiîost interesting(
accotînt of their lunclîcon on Friday lias been gÏiven to us:

A new red-letter day wvas inserted in tbe College girls'
calendar on Friday, Mardi 4, wlîeu '98~ instîtuit'ed' tbe
IPiece- Meal " in the ladies' lunch roomn AIl xvbo took

part in that original and wbollv delightful festivity feel
confident that it wîll take its place among tbe annual cele-
brations of 'Varsity women, The name, it may be well to
explain for tbe sterner reader, typifies the contributions in
kind of the Toronto girls, out<of.îown memibers siibscribing
in the national currency.

The long table, placed diagonally across the roomi in
order to accommodate the thirty-eîgbit chairs, xvas at once
dainty and gay with its brigbt Japanese napkins, glass
bowls of salad and charlotte russe, varie gated cakes, and
vases of roses and daffodils Miss Grace Huniter wvas
quickly voted int the chair at tbe bead of the table. The
difficulty of Ibis position was materially enhanced owing,
to the fact that the table just toucbed the xvalls at diago-
nally opposite corners of the roorn. Miss Hunter, bowever,
not only filled but attained lier post with bier accustomed
grace. On lier riglit sat Miss Salter, on lier left Miss
Cowan, formerly of 'Varsity '98, but now of 'the Western
University. The only other guest wvas Miss D. F.
Wright, '99,

Iii the folds of each napkin, wvbose tasteful arrange-
nient was only one among a score of testimonies to the
artistic skill of tbe lunicheon comnîittee, was partially conî-
cealed a wbite sbield bearing tlue menu. wlîicb read as
follows: '98 Piece.Meal-Farmyard and Friends-Clîarlie
Ross-The Stick of Life-Islands in the Pacific-Sudden
Death 'Toast, dry and buttered. The reader is left to
dispose of the riddle for himself. If lie does so as satisfac-
torily as the girls of '98 did the salads and creams, bis
enjoymenî will be enviable. The sligblt pause whicli fol-
lowed on the first act of the drani*a xvas filled in by a
general collection of autograplis of the four years class-
that is, inscribed on their menu cards or doilies. Sud-
denly this engrossing occupation was interrupted by the
Chairmnan's calI to order, wvben it xvas discovered that

siender strips of toast were being passed round the table.
The toasts, it appeared, werc to be eaten, iiot drunk.

l"irsî, as in loyalty due, came tIse Queen's health.
Then Miss liurbank was called upon t0 propose IlTbe
Facuity's \Vife aîîd It.'' Miss Burbank coiîfessed lierself
fulîy axvake 10 the responsibility of doing justice 10 lier
subject for the last three days aîîd nigbts. Suie recalled
the voluminous treatlment receiveci alrcacîy by Slue ai-d lie
aI tlie lîaids of sncb writers as Rider llaggard and George
Sand(, but feli tisat tlieir tasks were as notbiiîg to the
intellect ual feat demanded of ber in atteipîing 10 give
svortlîy expression 0 the feelings of '98 wonieî in regard
10 It. She ieu, iii a fexv appreciative wyords, referred to
the maiiy kiiidiesses exted(ed 10 the woien. un(ler-
graduates iii the course of their Unuiversity career by
mcm ibers of lthe Facultv, anid 10 the liospitality sliown
Ilicin by inaîîy of the pi ofessors' wvives, ending with a
wariîily aliplaiid(l ciulogy on Ilie iispirîig exaiple set us
b hilese ladies~ ii being the svife of Izaclilty. TIse \Vife of
Facîiltv anîd It lîaving been entliusiastically eaten, Mviss
J acksoni took tlie opportunity of lier selection to respoîid
t0 thIs toast to einpliasize, iii a few %vell-clîosen wvorcls, tbe
gfreat debt of gratitude (lue froin aIl 'Varsity stuclents, but
especiaîly he xvomen, 0 the Faculty for tlîeir zeal and
coiisiteration for tlic wvlfare of tlie studeiits. Tbe next
toast on tlie list -vas IlMiss Salter." In proposing Ibis,
Miss lleaIy voiced adnuirably the gIenetl sentiment of the
east ingi repect and regard for Miss Salter as the
uiost (i sintcrested cominsellor aii(l best frieîîd of tlie girls
as a wîîole, anîd more particularly Ibose wlio, coming from-
ont of town, would ofteîî feel tlieiselx'es forlorn iiîdeed
wvere il usot thaI tliey caîî refer îlieir tlilîiculties aI any hune,
wvitbi perfect confidence, 10 lier symipatlictic jtdi-eiit.
Miss Salter returned lier owîi tliaiks for tlie goodwill aiid
conifidence exten(lcd lier by '98.

Tbciî followed the v'arionîs club)s and ollier organi-
zatîoîîs. Miss Kirkwood, witli tIme ai(I of Tliucydides,
Euripides and Tennîyson, propose(l tle Vomnen's literary
Society. H-er assistants, il seerned, liad ail recomimended
silence as tbe best mode of expression for wonien ;but, as
Miss Flurlburt rcmnarked later, we have aIl heen so fre-
queritly reininded thîis year that IlVe are the ancients.''
that we roay dlaimi as nsucb riglit 10 an opinion on Ibis sui)
ject as tlie above mientionied authorities. Miss Kirkwood,
tberefore, considered Iliat a socieîy specially organized for
our nmntual intercourse by verbal processes was wortby of
tlie warmest toasting. Miss Grace HanIer, President
W.L.S., responded with ber usual feîicity. Shie quite
agreed that tIme Society she reprcsented was worthy tbe
most entbusiastic support of tlie girls. 'Originally designed
for purely literary purposes, il had wi(lenc1 ils sphere of
interest with the increasing nuînber and dlispositions of the
women undergraduates, tli now no field of their activiîy
svas iirepresented in il. Shie considered it a miost useful
organization. Miss N orthwxay gracefully proposed the
Y.\V. C. A. Miss Pearce, in reply, pictumred the ideal
Y.\V.C.A., wbiere aIl College girls shoîîld m-eet and find
encouragemient and a broadened horizon throughi the
Christian friendsbips they would forni there. The Glee
Club xvas proposed by Miss Lynde, who dwelt sympathe-
tically on the dificulties itl bad bad 10 contcnd with in the
course of ltme past year, and tIse great success of ils work
in spite of these. The Glee Club having been nibbled, a
note was read from Miss Stovel, ils President, expressing
hier regret that an atlack of grippe prevented bier being
present at the luncheon. The company, immediaîeîy
rising, consurned more toast to Miss Stovel's speedy
recovery. In the absence of both the President and also
tbe Vice-President, Miss Webb, Miss Flavelle responded
for the Glee Club. From Miss Flavelle the uninitiated
learnied something of the difflculty and labor of producing
the gleeful results wbicb are all the audience know of the
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work of this organization. Miss Mullins, in proposing the
Tennis Club, defended 'Varsity girls frorn the charge of
blue-stockingism, and told with dramatie effect how she
had put to rout the sarcasmns of a young critic of the
sterner sex on this subject by the rapid recital of tîxe mere
names of the girls' clubs. Miss Johnston, as President,
thanked tlîe company for ils spirited devouring of the
Tennis Club, but made lier remarks brief for fear of pro-
ducing a Il racket " in the lunch room, where she felt il
would be ont of place. Miss Montgomnery describeci wihîily
the various modes of seif-defence adopted by different
classes of society, and concluded that, in an emiergericy, a
parasol mighit be found a most valuable xveapon in the
bands of Our fencers. Shie proposed the Fencing Club,
Miss Gibbs, President, replying, feIt it necessary to xvari
the girls that there were other ways of killing a maan thaiî
by a thrust xvith a foil, for instance thiere xvas cooking; and
the moral was poinîed with receipts lu be avoided by tlie
bumane housewife. The lot of I)roposing the welfare of
Sesame feli to Miss Menhennick, who xvas hiberal in praise
of thelittle two ycar.old. Miss Grant Macdonald, replying
as editor, apologized for the luibl)r of timies she liad been
lieard on the saine subject, but urged that if .<;;,e should
again l)e pcîblishied, '98 should give it loyal Support. Shie
then delivered a short editorial on thie subject of ]oyalty,
wliether to Our aima mai('r and its institutions, our domestie
duties or our country aiîd empire, citing a proposal
recenlly inoohed ainongst certain patriotic liousekeepers
that they should bind t hemnselves 10 purchasc Canadian
goods for thieir bouses as far as possiblec and, failing
these, they should prefer goods iinported frorî otlier por-
tions of the Britishi Empire 10 tliose introdueed fromn
foreign countries. Miss Hurlbiirt dwelt upon the culinary
skill of undergraduates, lu whichi the coffee and toast of
Ibis festive occasionî bore witness, iln proposîng the Lunch
Roorn Committee. Tliese ladies, il is generally conceded,
have clone much to proinote the geniality of onr College
life by bringing the girls togetlier at înid-day with aromnatic
fumes of coffee or a sustainîngi bowl of chocolate. Tlîe
merry moments enjoyed iii tlîe lunch room by the many
students who, living too far fromn College ho go home for
Iheir mid.day rural, have enjoyed ils social pleasure and
maherial comfort dîiring the pasi four years, were graphic-
ally suggestcd hoth by this speaker ani by Miss Nicholson.,
who respoîîded onî behiaîf of tlîe Cummittee. Miss Beatty,
in lier invariably hîappy way, proposed ",The Dear De-
parted," on whose belialf Miss Cowain, of the Western
University, rehurnied thanks. Miss M. E. HunIter pro-
posed, and Miss Rosenstadt replied for Il The Opposite
Side of the Library." Thle verbal sketches presented by
these lwo ladies of the several classes of sîndents whio fre-
quent the library proved their aptness by the rounds of
applause with which tlîey were greeted. But they shall
not be repeated bere, lest any of our brothers complain of
our feminine habit of hiolding the mirror up 10 nature.
The mirth of Ibis meeting was a continunus climax, whose
sumlmit was attained when Miss Day proposed an(1 Miss
Macdougall replied for "Our Future Husbands." Miss
Day's statistics were inimitable, and lier quotations from
poetical theorists broughit down the bouse. We aIe our
future busbands to the hast crumb. Miss Macdougall,
treating Ibem as phantoîns of the brain, sketched the ideal
with a free band. Most of bis qualihies can be guessed,
but il may be remarked in passing that great conversational
powers were flot amongst bis endowments.

The toast list being ended, a few spontaneous speeches
were made born of the bilarity of the occasion, Miss Siater,
10 the unbounded deligbî of ber fellow-students, being aI
last beard in College oratory. AI 3.30 P.m the revellers
dispersed, declaring cordiaily that they had neyer spent a
more delightfully memorable îwo and a baîf bours.

The Ladies' Glee Club held their last meeting for Ibis

termi on Tuesday, Mar. Ist, at 4 o'clock, in the Ladies'
Reading.room. The followingy officers were elected for the
next academic year : President, Miss N. Cleary ;vice-
president, Miss B. Tennant ;secretary, Miss Hl Hughes
treasurer, Miss L.. Darling ;curator, Miss E. Cranîe
pianist, Miss M. E. Mason. Thc annual report of the
club for 1897- 9 8 was read by the secretary and the finan-
cial report by the treasurer. l3otlî showed the club to be
in a most flourishing condition and proved that it liad
been both a musical and financial success during the past
year. The net proceeds of the concert were gi yen by the
club to the Womnen's Residence Fund.

The nominations for the various offices in the
Women's Literary Society and for representation on the
Editorial and Business B3oards Of VARSITY, and also for
representaion on the \Voiien's Residence Association
for the ensuing year, wcre hield in Rooin 4-ofl Friday after-
noon. The following is a list of those who were nominated:
Honorary president, Miss Ryckm-aiî, hy acclamation
president, Miss L. K. White, Miss D. F. Wright ;vice-
president, Miss Benson, Miss Tennant ;fourth vear coun-
cillor, Miss Woolverton), Miss jamieson ;recording secre-
tary, Miss Cole, Miss Wegg, Miss Cockburn ;third year
councillor, Miss M. E. Mason, Miss E. M. Fleming;
treasurer, Miss C. C. Grant, Miss Thornton, Miss Long,
Miss G. MacDonald ;corresponding secretary, Miss Dar-
ling, Miss Robertson -second year councillor, Miss A. C.
McDonald, Miss Crane,' Miss WVhite ;representatives on
VARSITY Editorial Board-4ourîlî year, Miss Dowvney, Miss
Prestonî, Miss Miller, withdrawn ;third year, Miss L.Mason, Miss Hughes ;second year, Miss Barr, Miss
Forrestl Miss Conlin ;IBusinîess Board-fourîli year, Miss

Turner, Miss Burgess, Miss Cleary, Miss jolinston -tliird
year, Miss Hall, Miss L. Wright ;representatives onWomeîî's Resideince Association.assistaiit secretary, Miss
Cleary, Miss D;jnnis,Miss Benson ;fourth year, Miss Miller,MViss Woolverton, Miss Anderson ;tliird year, Miss
Hughies, Miss Cockburn ;secondl year, Miss Gundry, MissDarling. The election xviii be hield on Saturday evening,
March 12th, ini Students' Union Hall.

Y.W.C.A.-Thie weel<ly meeting of the society xvaslield last Thursday afternoon, it having been postponied
tli that day- A goodly nitmber assembled to Iîear the
reports of the delegates lu the Cleveland Convention. Ourexpeclations were great and xve were not disappointed. It
is impossible ho give in this short account any idlea of the
excellent reports given by Miss Little, Miss Dixon andMiss Ross. The subjects of their addresses were respec-
tively Il The Spirit filled Life," '- The Morning \Vatch,''
and IlThe Qualifications of a Volunteer." Owing to lackof time Miss Pearce was obliged to postpone her addresses
on Il The Financial Problemi " until the meeting of next
week.

At the Missionary Study Class on Friday afternoon,
a talk on the Convention took the place of the regularlesson. Those of us who were not privileged to go toCleveland are only too glad 10 hear about what xvas done
there from Our delegates.

Patrofflze'
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A NEWV SCHEME 0F REFORIM.

Sometime ago THE VARSîrxý received for rcvic\V a

capy of a book cntitled, IluI tbe New Capital, or, the City

of Ottawa i 1999," writteu bY Mr. John Galbraith, bar-

rister-at-law, Osgoode Hall. Tis little work of 150 pages

deals withi the prescut ecananîlu and social evils, and sug-

gcsts a rcmcedy. The autlior states frankly tlîat lie us uat

"a miember af auy labar union or arganizatioui, mior of auy

palitical club, but tlîat lie xvrites merely ta prescuit lus

idea of tbe bcst social refarms iii sucli a way iliat the

paumer and uueduicated classes miay the more easily uudcm-

stand aud study thiemi.' ln this lic bias sîicccedcd admnir-

alily pmseuting bis case vemy plainly, eveu sametimies

sacrificing luis E-,nglislb ta secure the desimcd cend. But as

lic disclairns auy inteution of usiug II mnastcmly Englîslu,''

tbis fauît rnay be aIl tUe marc rcadily pardoîîed.

lu the opening chapters the autiior discuisses the pres-

eiitecanamnic situatiou sbowiug tlîe evils of over-produc-

chinemy. fUis resuits i crowvding ont workmieu andi over

stocking thec market with cbeap labor. lHc ihîcu dweils ami

tile present tendency of thîe ecaomînically strang capitalist

ta absorb or crush the ecouomnically wveak, and thus ta

monopolize the varie#cd branches af industry. This results

in the exploitation of tbe laborer by bis employer, who is

constantly grcwing richer at the expense of tUe former.

Tbe present systemi of taxation is also barshly criticised, as

is tbe present state of society.
Aithougli this brief restiue does not caver ail tbe

matters touched upan, it gives a fair idea of tie character

Of tUe first part of the book. The second part contains a

remiedy whîich is, we think, itself in some respects open ta
criticism.

Tfle liquor traffic is dealt wvith in a decidedly
novel andi original \vay. Instead of legislatiugý' prohibition,

the authuor suggests a scheme af individiiai taxation, eacb

drinker being required ta purchase a ten -dollar tag whichi

lie must produce before beimug aliowed ta purcbase liquor.

Many other restrictions are imposed, making the lot of tlîe

hapless tippler mare liapless stili. Althoaugh very arbi-

trary the scheme would no doubt Uc effectuai il it cauld be

eîîlorced.
The author, however, falis into anc great error in

holding up tUe single tax system as advocated by Henry

George as a panacea for ail aur cconamic ills. Single tax

theories are no modern invention. 'f ey are as aid almost

as ecouomnic discussion itself. and have neyer yet beeni seri-

ously put inta practice. Labor prcblems cannot be solved

off hand by the introduction of any doctrinaire system of

any kind. Sncb lias neyer been tUe fate of mankind. 'The

chief reason adduced for the imposition of a single tax on1

land is that it wili prevent land speculation. But land

speculation forms the basis of few great fortunes, and land

values do not always nor necessairily increase, as is cvi-

denced by the reduction of ents in many localities.

Abolition of monopolies is also advised. Sectarian

schools are coudemned, and restrictions imposed on pauper

inmmigration. The author also suggests that the volume

of mouey lu circulation is inadequate, ta the especial detri-

meut of the laboring classes. He recommeuds that tUe

volume be increased every ten years in proportion ta the

increase of wealth aud population of the country accord-

ing ta the census. To do tbis the Goverumient is ta pur-

chase sîlver and coin it lu the ratio of 16 ta i. Public and

private debts are ta be paid wholly or in part wîth this

mouey, tUe gold being reserved for tUe payment of foreign

debts. A second suggestion is tUe issue of legal tender

paper based on authomity, good faith and credit of the

Dominion Government. This species of fiat mnoney rests

ou no specie basis, and is analogous ta postage stamps.

Space forbids further descriptiou of it.

Lastlv, the author advocates the independence of

Canada, baseci on a radier toa confiding faitb in the future

rectitude of Our neighbors across the lines. His reasous

for Luis view do not appear lîighly satisfactory. Aui order

of nobility is also advocated, bascd on public service. To

b)e king, or iiieînb2,-r of the Sonate (marquis), it is uecessary
to begiu nue's carcýr as a townslhip councillor and then

run the gamut up.wards. Ali tiiese funictionaries fronm
marquis doîvu ta kniglit arc paid so mucli per bour for
their pubîlic services.

Froîn tic above, sonme p)arts of the bîook wiIl appear
radier visionary. l-owever, it is well worth rcadiug, ai-

tbougb xve uiay flot agrec witli mauy of tic vicxvs ex-

pressed 'fli author lias cvideutly given the live prablenms
wbicb lie lias cousidercd miuch thouglît aud study, andi

couscqucutly deservcs tlîe credit wlîich is duc lîiîn Those

wvîsbimm sametbiîig ta tbiuk ovcr sboîîld readtl Ui book

carefully. lu it tlîey will liud food for rellection ;but, as iu

ahl other books whicli profess to reform society by miec of

thunib, it is uiecessary to thîîuk twice befare takiug tlîen as

Our Il guide, philosopher aud friemîd.''
J. T. A. S.

REPORT 0F THE BUSINESS BOARD 0F "lTHE

VARSITY," 1896-7.

R,,,E I'TS.

Advertisenicnts .................. $748 00
Subscriptious ..................... 162 00

l'romi managemenit 1895 6 .... ... 50 00

i XPuNDmTU RES.

Printing accourit ....
Eiigravings, etc ................
General expenses of mianagement,

$960 0o

$600 oo

150 00

collection of accolnuts, etc. . ....... 70 00
Sundries .......................... 15 00
Paid ta management, 1897-8.........50 00

$750 00

Surplus................ .......... 2I0 00

$960 00

It will be naticedfromi abave that the nîîmber of paid
subscriptions is exceedingly smnall, and the management
wishi it understood that tUe falliug off is nat due ta lack of

support on tUe part of the ladies, or of tUe School of

Science, but of the men of Uniiversity College ;and it miay

be remarked that even among tUe latt'er it was nat moral
but financial support that was Iacking. In ather xvords,
many men subscribed and read the paper withaiît paying
for it. TUe management îvould therefore recomminend th 1e
payffient of subscriptions in advance (a policy which we

understand our successors have adapted), as better bath
for THE VARSITY and the studeuts, the latter of whomi
Olten fail ta pay their subscmiption because not called
upon in the faîl, when mnoney seems ta be more plentiful.

The Business Management wishies to express especial

thanks ta Miss Kirkwood, who did the bulk of the work
among the ladies; ta Mr. McMillan of the School of

Science, and ta Messrs. Stewart, Black and Armour, Arts,
for their nîost valuable assistance iu the subscriptiou
depamtment.

In conclusion we miay express the opinion that if tUe

policy of giving University business of bath Societies and

individuals ta tUe advertisers in THE VAutSITY, our College
journal will continue ta grow in popularity and usefîîlness,
and outstrip ail former successes.

W. A. MAcuINON,

Business Manager for the Business Board, 1897,
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Zbe tVavty__
TORONTO, M1ar-ch 1011e, 1898.

Pu11lkhrd \veekly by the studen ts Of the Univer si ty of' brOc t,. A n n., su hncri p.lion ' Oe Dollar, payable strictl yi n advance. For ,d vert ising rates al)PlYt- the finsincss Managenr. Addrrss ail commu nications for jOibl i
cation tn [he litiltor-iix-CIiief University Colluet.

JOHN M. G17NN, Editor-in-Czief.

FRED. A. CLELANI) Business Manager.
Eîtic N. AiRMotR, Assistanit Blsinless Manager,

IEdito vint Joard.-Mjss Lynide, '98 ; Biurriss Galian, '98
0. M. Biggar, '98; A. E. MeFarlane, '98; Miss C. C. lieuson,
'99 ; WV. H. Alexander, '99 ; N. T'. johunston, '99; G. W. Ross,
'99; Mliss Cockburn, 'oo; G. F. Kay, 'oo; J. R S. Scott, 'oo;
R. M. Stewart, 'ou ; H. WV. Charlton; W. E. H. Carter; W. Fore-
mnan, S. P. S,

Buésiness Board.-Miss A. Ashwell, '98; G. M. Murray,
'98; Miss H. Woolverton, '99; A. N. Mitchell, '00; A. J. Isbes.
ter, 'oi ; A. G. Piper and L. Alian, S.P.S.

~jITH tihe lengtliening of thse days and the advent
of bright, sunny weather, betokening tIse ap-proachi of spring, conle thoughits of tIse final struggle in

May-tmoughits that make tIse stoutest quail a little and
strilie terror into thec hearts of not a few. Ail faces are
beginning to assume a more serions aspect :the library is
more diligently used ; tihe file filîs up more rapidly ; and
each private study room, is the scene of an) awfui conflict
with an ignorance that is not bliss, but rather tbreatens
soon te, overwvhelnu us in ignominions defeat. The curricu-
lumn which looked s0 innocent last summer and seemed
suchi an easy seven montlis' work lias now taken on gigantic
proportions. This is a revelation that comes to us every
year whien thse dark blue application forms of evil omen make
their appearance on the bulletin board. Every spring
brings round again the sanie experience. We look at the
work; consider what is done and what still undone ; think
of tIse tie past an-1 time that yet is ours, and we are in
despair. But we recaîl again that previons years have
seen us in the sanie plight, and that we have nevertheless
escaped destruction. Witli a confidence born of these
reassuring reflections we set to work with a new vigor, and
with the ardent liope that our labors may not be in vain.

The student in any course who is successful in getting
safely through his year is obliged to do a considerable
amount of work. The courses are arranged not for the
genius nor for the duil man, but for the student of average
ability and industry ; and thse object is to provide the
latter with a fair year's work. Thse fact that the under-
graduates as a whole do so creditably at the annual exam-
mnations shows that there are very few sluggards among
us. This is no favorable commentary on the alleged jolies
which are based on the supposed indolence of college men,
and which appear in such varied forms in the American
funny papers. We are flot very familiar with student life in

the United States, but wve cannot believe that the picture of
the coliege man presented to the public through these
hurnorous journais is anything more than a gross carica-
ture. Such a description of the typical Toronto student
would be positively libellous.

And yet the opinion which some people entertain of
college men is very similar to this caricature, and there is
some reason for it. The public sees us at our football
games, wbiere t le best player is the greatest biero for the
time being, and the enthusiasm of ail displays itself in
wildest transports. They see us again on Hallowe'en, when
we give sorte vent te, Our animal spirits;- and in the annual
Literary Society elections, when, to say the least, our
Illiterary "ard intellectual. attainnients are not greatly in
evidence. They do not see us in our ciass-roorns, in the
library, or in our prîvate dens. And they are apt to, judge
us entirely by what tliey see, forgetting that the hilarity
and enthusiasm of the special occasions we have mentioned
is a natural and necessary relief from the sedentary iife
and close application te, study whiclt our academic work
entails upon us.

Oue great object lesson lately, on the other side of
student life, showing it in a more serious mood, was the
recent great mnissionary convention at Cleveland. At that
convention were 2,000 students from ai parts of Canada
and the United States, Of Whoul 120 were from Toronto.
These reprcsented ail phases of religions opinion. They
were unite1 ii tise single objeet of cxtending Christian
mnissionary enterprise in ail parts of tise world. Haîf of
these delegates were themnselves voltinteers for the forei -n
missionary field. Referrirîg to this great gathering as an
example of student power and influence, the Toronto
Gl/obe said last Saturday in ai] editorial :"I TIse significance
of such a movement is apt to be overlooked for a time.
Here is a great spontaneous voiuntary organization of
youîîg men from tIse universities whose aim is to ' evangel.
ize the world in this generation.' There is no fanaticism,
no sickly pietisrn. Rather a robustness of moral tone, a
breadth of vision, a calm statesmanship, which would do
credit to, any body of rnen whatsoever." We grow s0
weary at times of being characterized by the comic papers
as good-for-nothing, long-haired loafers, that a 'comment
like that of the G/obe's is very refreshing.

Owing to tIse extraordinary demands upon our
inelastic colurnns, miuch valiable matter is hield over till
next week.

CONSTITUTION NIGHT AT THE "LIT."

Tbough a graduate of some years standing, I stili
remember the date of constitution night at thse Il Lit. -
indeed I shail neyer forget it ; and have always made it a
point te, be there from my freshnian year until now. Last
Friday nighit 1 Iourneyed to the Students' Union, and found
there assembled some tbree or four hundred, as stalwart
youths-and men-as one could meet anywhere, and,
although they were almost totally unknown to me, I had
the good fortune-or bad-to, meet the Editor Of VARSITY,
who being at a loss for some one to write the report,
pressed me to relieve him of it, saying that he would sit
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by me and give me the news of thxe studerîts wiio shouid
speak, and also ail other information.

The secretary lisped ont the minutes of the iast mieet-
ing wliich were approved.

Mr. Carson now presetited the report of the finances
of the Conversazione, whichi were sliovn to be forty-six
dollars too iiiuei on the debit side ;but were nevertlieless
approved. "Hnhnwrs oifr h tdnsta

IlNick "Hnl o oet noi h tdnsta
J ulia Arthur, the great Canadian actress and a graduate
of McMaster, '95, would play at the IlGrand" on Satur-
day night, March i 9 th, and that arrangements liad been
made for an Ilold-time rally " to welcome these two Cana-
dians who have established such a wide reputation abroad.

J. R. lione and G. C. Pringle were then appointed to
see tîtat the Treasurer hiadn't been atternpting to build a
railway to the Kiondike with contents of Society's
exehequer.

ITommy " Russell then nomninated the following
committee to look after flic graduating pictures, Smithison,
WV. F. McKay, Murray and WVagar.

After a short searchi Groves-"l Constitution Wilie,"
as 1 ôverheard imi cailed-was found, and Il seriously
thought that tlic section x of article y, referring to con-
troverted points in religion, 1 believe, should be struck
out, whicb it was not, howcver.

He then presented another anîendment whicli was to
do away wvith the salary of the assistant curator ;this %vas
carried.

He next thoughit that the President alone shouid
decide a debate, and as the Society thouglit so too, tlîis
amendnment wvas carried.

Now, I was informed the Il funi " would begin, and
the aforementioned Groves rose, asking that a clause be
added to Art. III, Section (a), referring t3 the mianner of
conducting of elections, to the effect that no interference
should be offered to any icm ber of tlic Society in voting.

Hugli Miînroe tiîought that it would make tlîings too
binding to insert snch a clause in the constitution, that
perhaps the "lscrap " xvas not so bad, and tlîat ail hie
wanted wvas to try one election without it.

Groves then withdrew bis motion.
C. Garvey, in flic absence of George Hastings, whom

other duties (?) prevented bcing present, moved the recon-
sideration of the motion, passed the Friday night previons,
to do away with the Il scrap

"lCliarlie " Carson now rose and iii a neat and
"smoothe " speech-reminding me greatiy of our own
"Sir WVilfrid "-gave his reasons wiîy the motion should

be reconsidered, urging that the vote xvas no fair indica-
tion of the opinion of the Society because a great niajority
of those wbo had voted for the motion had not paid tlieir
fees as the vote foliowing showed. He argued from this
point that tiiose wbo liad the interests of the Society at
heart would pay their fées, and that consequentiy the vote
did not indicate the opinion of those who were realiy
interested in the Society.

He ncxt quoted from the daily papers showing that
public opinion was not against the time-honored institution,
as hie believed the doing away with tue scrap was
described in onc paper Il Sic transit gloria miindi."

Birmingham now loudiv proclaimed against those wbo
had voted the Friday nighit previous and had not paid
their fees.

H. H. Narraway, after apologizing for being present,
etc., etc., thought that any student who had the interests
of the UJniversity at heart should be considered a member
of the Society wbether be paid his fees or not.

The President then divided the bouse after the tinie-
honored fashion, and after much hooting and yeiiing-on
the part of the students-by the way-declared the
motion lost.

INick '' Hindi then gave notice of motion that Il i
the opinion of this Society the motion passed to stop the
fight for possession of the dloor was impracticale-and
consequen tly nit racticaAl>e.

F. A. Cleland now reported thiat G. H. Black liadi
resignetl froni the Business B3oard Of VARSITY, and that the
latter body recommended the appointment of G. M.
Murray. Carried.

Cleiand again rose witli tixe report of the nominating
comimittee for VARSITY iii bis band and begged to submit
tiîo foliow ing nines

/?,esîness Poar-d: 2nd Year, I. lsbester 3 rd Year, A.
N. Mitchell 4 tli Year, E. N. Arniour, J. B Hlunter.

E_1d1i/oria! Bordnd Year, B3. F. McFariand P. A.
Carson ; 3 rd Year, E. H-. Cooper, G. F?. Kay, J. Little;

4 th Yecar, W. A. R. Kerr, G. W. Ross, V. E. Henderson,
A. H. Birminghanm.

Cieland rnove(.l tlîat tis report be accepted.
There was silence for a few minutes, then J. T. Shiot-

weli rose and expressed lis opinion that the report was not
what it should be, and tîtat partyism liad entered into the
actions of the nominating board, especiaily as regarded
the 4 tli year. fie Iiow indtxlged in soine personalities iii
whicli Mr. Alexatnder and Mr. Birmîinghîam were con.
cerried, and after a lengtiîy eulogy of the former, and a
due appreciation of the mnerits of the latter, said tlîat Illie
didn't sec wîy " Mr. Alexandcr's name should bave beexi
left off the board, and tiiought tîtat Il on tue wliole '' it
shouid be addcd, anti consequcîîtiy nîoved to that effect.

Wliereupon cheers were given for Alexander and
counter clîcers for McFarlane and Birminghanm to such an
extetît tixat pandenoniumi reigned for sortie tlîree or four
minutes, lMnaiiy order was obtained and tue President
remiarkcd that sncb conduct was only fit for a kitîdergarten,
wlîici biting renîark pronîpted soine Il cheerful idiot '' in
the back of tue room to cail for three clîcers for tixe Presi-
dlent, which proposai was, however, frowned down by the
latter.

Narraway tixeti wished to anîend Shotweil's motion
so that no suggestion should le nmade of any particular
person being left off the board to give place to Alexander.

Muîîroe supported tue amrendinent, saying tlîat tlîe
editorial board Of VARsITY sbould be a body entirely free
fromn partizan feeling, and thought that we liad had enough
of party spirit arouind VARSITY this ycar, consequentiy lie
would urge tlie nomninating conîmittee to take a non -parti-
zan view of the question.

Carson now dcfendcd the action of tue board.
One calicd Hobbs, now rose and bashfuily-for 1 was

informed lie was a basiîful youth-i4rged tlîat the board
had acted quite properly, and tiîat among so nîany juniors
of literary aspirations it was bard to clioose four, but
thought that tîxe committee had made a wvise selection.

The lîouse was again divided on the amendment, and,
after careful consideration, the Presiderit declarcd it
carried, and thus the report was referred back.

Carson îîow wisbcd to have the 2fld Vice-President
chosen from tlic Sciool of Science, and the Corresponding
Secretary from the tbird year, wbich motion was secondcd
by H. H Narraway, wlîo I tlîought bad a certain cunning
twinkle in bis eye.

Before adjourning President Young suggested tlîat
some addition to the constitution sbould be made describ-
ing more clearly who sbould be entitlcd to vote, wbere.
upon "lN îck " Hinch rose and gave notice that bie would
move at next meeting that in Art. Il, Section 4, the words
Ilat any clection '> should be struck out, and thîe words "lon
any motion or election " added. This nîcans that oniy
those sbould vote wbo bave paid their fees.

The meeting then adjourned, and 1 wandered home
feeling that the old spirit was reviving arouind my A/ma
Mfater-ue sbirit offiglt.
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met last Wednesday, 2nd
Mardi, witii F. C. Smallpiece,

vice-resid nin the chair.
Aftcr transacting the business
on hanti, L. B. Stewart, 0.1-S.,

- D.., lecturer at the S.P.S.,
reati a paper on Il Longitude
by Luitiar Distances," illustrat-

ed with tiiagrams. The next paper was on Il Accuracy in
Assaying Pyritic Ores." by J. WV. Bain, acting demonstra-
ter in assaying. Instea(l of reading it lie gave aniy a
generai synopsis, l)ecause, lie saiti, hie perceived by the
very smail attendance that few would be intercsted in it as
they knew perhiaps nothing about assaying. Now
soniething iniit wchi be saiti about tis bati habit
a great many of tlic students are gctting into of
laaking on every other Wednesday afternoon as a liah.
day insteati of as a certain time set aside aut of schooi
bours for the regular meetings of the socicty whichi ail are
supposeti ta attend. The first year arc the most negligent,
thoughi they have an excuse wiiich the other years bave
not, namneiy, that thev caulti nat understand tue papers if
they diti attend. This may be quite truc for certain parts
of the paper, but tiîey are alinast sure ta lîcar sametlîing
compfeicnsîbie ta themi thiat will be wortlî knawing.
Vhen again the members 'of the juniar years have axîiy
themnselves ta blame if so many af the papers are tao
technicai for tliem, because not only are they supposeti ta
anti urgeti ta write some tiieniselves but a speciai irîduce.
mient is offéreti in tue shape of an addition of a certain per
cent of marks ta the final examination resuits. 'rbcre is
only anc marc regniar meeting anti this is an Wcdncstiay,
16th Marcli. It will be specîaily interesting because the
nominations of officers for tue sacietv for ncxt year wiii be
receiveti. Aisa a paper on"I Golti Miîiing in Nova Scotia
bas been prepareti by F. W. Christie, a mining engineer
af Halifax, wha bas bati many years' experience amang
the goiti mines of Nova Scotia. Specimens of the are wiil
be shown together with phatagraplhs af many of the
nmines. H. V. Haight, B.A. Sc., expccts ta came up from
Nova Scatia for a visit, anti if he can be present wiil reati
the papers, otberwise A. H. Robinson wiil do so. Let
every man make it a point of being present at this the
last regular meeting.

'Reg." McArthur, we learn, is confineti ta his bed
suffering from water.on-the-knce. IlChickie " McRae, wha
is noteti for bis abilîty in injuring bis apponients, is respan.
sible for "lReg's" confinement. We are surprîseti that
the Varsity Il. hockey teamn titi fot make it nccessary for
our much-loved frientIl "Cbickie "ta retire from the game
early. At any rate hie badibetter keep bis eye skinned wben
lie next cames up against any af the Varsity teams. Sa
far he bas escaped without any injuries, but the next timne
we meet it wili be bis day of reckoning.

We notice that Guelick, of first year, is about ready
for another barvesting of bis woai crop. We don't want
ta have an assault.at-arms every time it is necessary ta
have bis bair cut. Sa we wili warn bim that in future be
hati better keep bis crop cut down ta normal growtb

Mr. B. Weeks was electeti, at a mass meeting of the
students last Friday afternoon, as the Sehoal's representa-
tive to the O.L.S. dinner

After the above miass meeting liad. been lielti another
was helti, but of a different nature than the one preceding.
For it ivas a kinti of a po]itical rniiy, wlîere both parties
plastere] eachi other with muti and cndeavored to white-
wash theniselves. The first speaker was jack Hobbs of
the University or thc olti Aima Mater party. The next
speaker was our own Johin Patterson, who spoke in favor
of the student partv. Then followcd Carson, of University
party, MclKay of students' party, andi so on alternately one
fram ecd party, Piper, Martin, IlDon " Ross, McDougail.
The best speech xvas made by McKay, the importeti D.D.
fromn Knox, Some anc took great pleasure in punctuating
his sentences withi expressions suchi as IlNow let us pray,"
etc. Piper xvas given his usual hearty welcomne. His
reception lias sorncthing of the nature of an explosion of a
great numnber of Ilpop butties. MuDougall ought to
makie a good stump speaker in a Scotch district.

Jack Eliiott stili hoitis to the opinion of the Cons. that
therc is no governiment, and in fact it is dangerous to get
within six feet of bis tiesk when stating that the govern-
ment is in.

At the meeting of the Literary Society on Friday
evening it was proposed to give the offce of second vice-
president to the Schiool instead.ot corresponcling secretary.
This scenis to lie a very fair change, as so many of the
Arts men have no practical work anti are mucli freer to
attend to correspondence than a Schiooi man whose time
is taken up from nine until five cvery day. It wvas mnoveti
i)y Mr. Carson andi secondeti by Mr. Narrawvay.

As the elections are approaching sa fast the Schiool
wiil soori have ta decide upon thc stand to be taken In
the past we have occupied a unique position, andi have tlîus
gained i any priviieges that we probably wouid neyer have
hiat if there hiat been a division. Almost ail of our men)
stooti together anti foughit for wlîat they considered their
rights anti the good of the S.P.S By their loyaity we
have been able to rernain in close touchi with the Arts
members of the Literary Society anti have been able ta
withstand attempts to even throw ns ont. Anti yet in the
face of ail the records of the past it was pain fui ta hear a
man or two frorn the first year discussing the advisabiiity
of dividing, and flot oniy discussing but in fact arguing for
it. But we have no doubt that whien the eiections caýme
still nearer these will consider their course anti iayaiiy
unite with the majority for the cammon gooti.

THE MASS MEETING.

At three o'clock on Suntiay afternoon a large numiber
of stutients assembieti in the Students' Union ta hear the
report of the convention recently ieiti at Clevelanti. The
chair was taken by Mr. Barran. The Scripture Lesson
was read by Dr. Tracy. Short prayers were affered
througliout the m eeting by Mr. Docker, Prof. Hume, Rev.
Elmore Harris anti Dr. Malcolm.

The first speaker was Mr. Dickey, of Knox Coilege,
who dealt witli "lThe Mavement-Its Organizatian anti
Place in Caliege Life." That the mavement warranted an
organization was shown by its great eriergy-of over 4,000
stutient volunteers, 1,173 are aiready in the fieldi. Since
the real abject af callege life is, or ought ta be, nat merely
the passing of examinatians anti the abtaining of a tiegree,
but the braadening af aur vision anti the deepening of aur
sympathies, this movement, which is world-wide, anti
represents the higbest type af sympatby, certainly bas a
place in coilege life. The next speaker, Miss Dickson, of
University College, dealt with " The World's Neeti anti
Our Responsibility." Miss Dickson, in a brief but cam-
prehensive review af Mexico, South America, India, China,
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J apan, Arabia, Armenia, Turkey and Africa, showed most
clearly the enorrnous need of these countries of the Gospel.
Our own responsihility to takc themn that Gospel was flot
less clearly brouglit out. Educated men and womeni are
needed to take the Bread of Life to those who are dying
of hunger.

Mr. Routledge, of McMaster University, liad for his
subjcct, Il 'le Moruiug Watch," whichi simply means the
spending of tlie first half hour, and hience the best half Itour
of each day, in communion witlî God. We can only pre-
vail with men as we prevail with God The first requisite
is to get riglit witb Ged. IlIf 1 regard iniquity iu my
hcart, the Lord wvill îiot hear mne." Prayer is to hiave a
large share of the moruing watch, The object is to give
Christ the pre.cminc'nce in oacli day's work.

The watch-cry of tlic movement was next deait withI
by Mr. Service, of Trinity Medical, The value, titility,
and meaning of the watcb cry were clcarly shown. It
does flot niean the ' conversion " of the world ini this
generation, but the Il evangelization," the giving to every-
one an opportuuity of accepting Jesus Christ iutelligently
and consciously. This aimi cari be fulfilled. Ail lands are
openl to tho Gospel, now as nieyer hefore. Laborers are
available, The membership and wealth of thec Christian
Church, aud above ail the presence of the Holy Ghiost
render the fulfilînent of this great aim possiblec.

Miss Oliver thon spoke ou Il The Spirit-filled Life."
Takiug as lier text, Il Be ye clean, yc that hear the vessels
of the Lord," Miss Oliver askcd several searcliug ques-
tions conceruiug cleanliness in habits, appetites, friend-
sbips, aims anid pleasures. Tho fuluess of Christ and our
own weakuess outside of l-lim were dwelt ripou. The
anointiuig of the Holy Spirit is the great essential of the
Spirit fillod Life. Miss Oliver concluded lier cloquent
address withi prayer. Il The Financial Problem " was next
discussed hy Miss Danard, of Victoria. Iu a few xvell-
directcd scutences, this question was set before us lu au)
entirely niew lighit Mouey is uot filthy lucre, burt the gold
andl silver of the Lord. Money ropreseuts oncself-one's
own energies stored up). Thoso cuergies may bc expeuded
lu various ways-ii] bringing lîfe or deatb to body and
soul. Miss Danard dwelt ou the real moeaning of prayer,
whichi is tic Il readjustmnerît of ourselves toward God.
The importance of the in1el//g-e1t studli' of th~e world's need
and of Christ's teaching, as a requisite of real praycr, xvas
also empbiasized. Moncy translates prayer luto power.

The last speaker. Mr. Perkins, of Wycliffe College,
had for bis subjeet Il The English Volunteers." A brief
review of facts and figures showed the enormous strides the

DON'T
Carry tools, but ride

Dunlop Tires, because you
can slip them off or on your
own wbeel iu a jiffy, wihhi
your own bauds, and in case
of an accident you cati sec
just wlîat and where the
trouble is, and can fix it
quietly and easily.

Tbey're guaranteed, of
course, and wîll deliglit you.

Anierloan Dunlop Tire Co.

movement bas taken in England since its in4uguration inl
1,892. lu coricluding bis excellent address, Mr. Perkins
dwcli on the deeper and wider sense of the dlaimis of mis-
sion work The love of God should ho tbe moving factor.
What we need are men, women, money, and, above ail,
constant, fervent, prcvailiîîg lrayer.

In closiîîg tie mîeeting, Mr. B3arron cxpressed bis sur-
prise at the excellence of the reports. The gist of tho
whole convention liad been Il hoiled down " to seven short,
ten-mirtute speeches.

ST[JDENTIS l'O SEE IULIA ARTHUR.

On March igtli the students of aIl the collegoes lu
Toronto are invitod to visit the Grand Opera Hotîso to sec
Jutia Art hur, the fainous actress, in lier great play '' A
Lady of Quality." O)ne of the loading men in the company
is Mr. WV. J Thorold, wlio is a Cariadian and graduatcd at
McMaster University in 1895. After graduation hoe tauglit
1 n glishi literature, rhetoric, etc., at the Toronto Consor-
vatory of Music, and wvas on tîto A4'7s for a short timre.
']'leu he îvent to Eugland and Franco for /AIisSej"'s Màa-
ainc, and wrote a suries of interviews wvith Hall Caine,
Gilbort Parker, George Du Maurior, Anthony Hope and
otîtor distiîîgîîislied novolists. He wvas for sonie trne on
the editorial staff of Twein '/}yvh, the socioty paper of
New York. lie macle bis début on tho stage with. James
O'Neil, playing, Morel in ", Monte Cristo " ;Gucrncau in
IThe Courier of Lyons "; Rosencrantz and also the Pricst

in -Hainlet '; Marcus inu Virginius.'' le obtaîniec an
engagement lu London to play lcading roles iii a Repertoire
Cormpany touring Jrcland, brut cancelled it to accept a role
lu WVilson Barret's religions draina, Il The Sign of the
Cross." Last season lie wvas xvith l3cerbohmi Troc, playing
Maîboir the Wooden-legged Blacksmnith, and also Major
Carrièrre, a youmg F"renîch officer in "l The Seats of the
Mighity "Gladhill, ilu He[Inry IV."; smnall parts in
ITbe Dancing Girl," and " A Bunch of Violets." This

season hoe plays the Earl or Duristanwolde lu Miss Julia
ArthLîr's play -' A Lady of (Qualîty.'' AlI stridents siîould
tumn ont on March 19 th, anîd give Mr. Tlîorold and Miss
Arthur, who is the foromiost Canadian actmess on the
Amierican stage, a student wvelcome to Toronto. The play
is one of the great successes of the year, and the moles are
filled by actors of ahility in evemy case. Don't forget the
date, March i9 th, ah 7.30 p.m., and at the Grand Opera
House.
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Apitr, ALE DARcare can inake tlîem as absoiutely
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certificates other than Commercial, to D)e- eomnpany and ils varions risks.
partment, dite.

12. Annual Meeting of the Ontario Educational i Es record witit regard to invest.
Association at Torornto. n tssueqald

25. Last day for receiving applications for exami- et sunqaid
natiton of canditdates not in attendance at Titese features constitute il the
the Ontario Normal Courege.

28. Art Schotd examinations begin. BEFST CON11IANY for lthe J3EST RISKS.
MAY Crepnec sslctd2. Exanrinations for Specialirrts' certificates (ex- orso e c ssuitd

cept Commercial) at the University of Tc-
ronta, l)egin. H n .W osNotice hy candidates for the 1-ligh School En- . .'W.Ros
trance and P>ublic Sehool Leaving Examina- Presidel)t.

26. Aror Day 'de H. Sutherland,
21.Notice by candidates for the 1-igh School, Man'g Director.

formis I., Il., 1Il. and IV., University Ma.
triculatitîn ani Criomercial Specialist Exa- HE~AD Orciice, Globe BuLilding, Toronto.
ininations, to Inspecttrrs, dule.

A pplication for Kindergarten IPxaminatitms
t> Inspectrs, due.

25. Examination at Ontario Normal College,
Hamilton, l)eglns. Un erIty ofj261. lnspectrrrs ta report number of candidates for VI
the High School forms, University Matricu-
lation and Commercial Specialidt Examina. Toronto
tions to Departmnent.

31. Close of session of Ontario Normal College.
JUNEC
23. Kintiergarten Examinations at H-amilton,

London, Ottawa and Torento, begin. Easter Term28. High 'School Entrance Examninations begin.
JUYPublic School Leaving Examinations begin.Ja.5 oM y1
4 * Higli School Rxaminations, Formi I., begin.
6. Iligh School Form I1. and Commercial Sps- LC U E NA T N

cialist Examinations begin. LC U E NA T N
8. Highi School Forms III, and IV, Examina-MED CNE BEGN JA .5

tions begin.ME IIE B GN J .5
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Nomninations to rnorrow nigbt.
XVith Uthe next number, Mar. 1 7th'

the publication of the Varsity iil ceasi
for thîs year.

The annual Senior Year dinner waý
beld at Victoria last Friday nigbit anc
was a great success.

W. S. Dakin, '9 Nat. Sci., took ad.
vantage of the ",railway war " last
Fridav to go home to Gaît for a few
days to sec somnefriends.

The class of '(8 is again rcmindcd
that to geL their pliotograpbis for the
group they niust be down) at Park Bros.
not later tbian Saturdlay tbis week.

C. C. Bell, grad. '96, 2nd year mcedi-
cal, bas been compelled to give up bis
work for tis ycar, and lefî last Tlîurs-
day for Ibis borne, Cbiatîaîn,preparatory
te a trip to jamacia, wbec bie expccts
to recruit bis ili healtb and be ready
for exams in the fail. Wc wish. Iii a
pleasant trip).

The folloxving are the officers of tbe
Modemn Language Club for tbe ensu-
ing year: Hon. Pres., Prof. Fraser;
Pres., W. A. R. Kýerr; ist Vice [>res.,
B. A. Simpson ;2nd( Vice.i>res , Miss
Alexander; Cor. Sec., J. 13. Ilunter;
Rec. Sec., Mr. Mîlîman ; Treas., Mr.
Irwin ; Asst. Treas , Miss Cote ; 2nd
Year Rcp., Miss Hutchison

At thc annual mneeting of the Uni
versity of Toronito Cricket Club last
1'riclay tbe following officers were
elected : Hon. IPres., President Loudon;
Hon Vice- Pres., Prof. Fletcher ; Pres.,
R. W. K. WVbite; Vice-Pres., J. R.

THE VARSITY.
Howitt, '98 ; Sec.-Treas., S. F. Slhen-
stone, '00 ; Curator, A. J. Isbestcr, 'ci
Committee, D. B. White, '98, R S.
XValdie,'gg, R. 'l'etlford,'oo, E. P. Brown,
aoi ; Captain, M C. Canwron, '99.

A manî wbio suffers fromi the strain
0f unwrit cpics iii his brain
Can case tbe pressure of bis grief
Witbi a stub) pencil and a leaf.

If notlîing in the hcad abide,
Then nothing belps a mnan outside.

And wbat avails a sea of ink
'lo hiîn xvbo lias no tbougblts to tbink?

The prospects for cricket wec neyer
brigbiter iii the University tban now.
The nciw inaterial includes A. F, Mac-
kenîzie, last year's Ridley crack; E. P.
Browvn, wlio bield tlîe batting average
at U C.C., and A J. Isbester, of Ot-
tawia.

Tb'le season at Varsity will last froin
about May 15 tbl to June 15 tli. Every
student tbat lias ever played tbe gaille
is requesîed to turn ont to tbe practice
wbicb will bc hîcld as soon as practic-
able. Address aIl communications to
S. F. Shenstone, i6 \Valner Roacl.

Tlîe Classical Association and the
Philosophical Society blave this session
hcld two unusuially successful union
meetingrs. Thli second was beld last
F'riday'afternoon, at wbicbi Mr. Milner
presided. Mr. W. H1. Alexander, '99
rcad a cleverly written and suggestive
essay on Il Stoicismi and Cbiristianity."
Mr. Shaw followed witb a strong paper
on IlCertain Christian Doctrines Phil-
osopbica lly Considered." The papers
cvoked a critical discussion of excep-

tiouai interest, in whichi Prof. Badgley,
Prof. Hume, Mr. Milner and Mr. Shaw
took part. Many Ilgood things " werc
said and mucb, light was throxvn upon
tic position of Cbristianity in Ibistory
and in the realnî of tbought.

Mr. Gabian lias requcstcd ns to
publisbi the fuîll paragrapb of bis report,
of wlîicb we publisbied last wcek the
portion that thie class of '98 requcstcd
uls ho do0

Tliere are otlier faults, bath of onmis
sion and commission, whicbi wouild be
time ng if your Board bad liad moretimi hwlAzd received more generous as-
sistanl(e. It is a matter of mnuchi regret
witli your Board tbat tbe sensîtivenless
of any one lias becui wounided by auy-
tlîing which appearcd i the pages ot
Torontonensis, and thcat any oj thce re-
mie/Às in t/he bjook hcave been interpreted
t accy spirit other ticcu the occ inteicdéd.

Extract froin B. K. Sandwell's l-
ter, written froin Levtonstone, London,
E.,nglanid, Fcb. i1,'98

IlJ received the Ycar Book this
inorning. lu tbe first place 1 nmust
congratnlate you niost sincerely uipon
Torontonensis. 1h is got up on a far
more sumrptuous scale and with better
haste than 1 sbould have hbouglit pos-
sible, andc 1 would give a good deal ta
have been concerrned with the malking
of sncb a book. I can't help wonder-
ing how yon arc going ho make it pay
its way, cspecially if the dissentient
section refuses ta buy. I can't sec
anyhing in the book itself to whicb
anyone could take exception, except
those wbo hbink tbat persoualities ougbt
iîoh to be personal."

GradatesDACK'S BOOTS
For StiCents-Are The Best z

of the University who favorcd And have been for over 6o years. Ha~ve your bagg ig, h îndied hyus wihh tlîeir patronage white 71 and 73 King St. West, Torontostudents are rcniinded that our
facilities for commercial work v aarc very conîplete. Wc will becaî Yonge Street Floral Depot
plcascd to sec any of aur old
friends, ançl can guarauhec that SIM MONS_
rsny worct Liiey may entrust ta
us will be carclully and ueahly
finished. Our address is still
414 Spadina avenue, and wc
still bave the saine phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
scnd for your order. We arc
Prinhers and Stationers.

Curry Brothers.

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spsdlna Ave., Toronto

Is the new address of wliil has been so long kiowvî as

POWELL'S OININC HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

Roses, Plants, Sprays,
Decorating Plants,
Xmas rrees, Wrcathinsr,
Goods shipped to ai parts.

florist
F"or esoice
Floral Designs

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in search of Seond lfund 6 0llege Books do r'i
forgt toeau it aove dd ress.

JAS. PORTER
isM L m ]is

10 Cent CIGARS FOR 5 Cents
ýTry -y Smoking Mixture-

Won't Bite Tongue
ALIVE BOLLARD

199 Yonge St. and 88 King st, W.

Office, Urnion station
Telephones 969 and 683

aJggdge '.a.>ieCcuc ania

delivered ta ail parts of the

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
[Ailen, Maaitacuring Co. Praiprictors]

i05 and 107 Slmncoe Street, Toronto
lo1phones 1260 and 1150O

If one is iu use ask for the other
Branches- Re aiin and darningOttawa Hamnilton, Barrie. done free I.of charge.



THE VARSITY.
LEG AL

On the railways the baggage handlers treat
Eart's Trunxs wjîh deference"-they are the ARMOUR & MICKLE
Trolis thiat don't smash.

FA ,ST',S BIMRIS tERS mNIO SOI.CIORS

UJ\JSJVASHABLuE îaKing Stîreet W-ts, 'IlftO
l'Ji UNIII

is strongly retnforced at every voirterable point E. Doug.,las Ai Qr tC. tiIrV W. Michie,
-it liuilt cf the best materitl tn thte sîauinchest
mnner-\\itlh good liick and best fitttng. You

cao rely impoît an East 'Frunk for niany y'ears. ARNOLDI & JOHNSTnN
Price $6.o BARRIN ,t Ttts i. ,.

-steelll.'. -'l tit inIJg 'ilsci toî1i1o ;"'Il C.,(iMiri Cl -. 3ic io ltt.y Strict

Om es. alu N,1.kcr'. t ra Ariiolli, Qc . sir.îc îaii olîisoîEAST &t GO. corner.OTH

CAERAS
I'loV I'aîesand Pajers

aild et erv reIliii fejr tie tîiîoiuiî r,îjlîcr

3G.RAMSEY a 00., 80 Bay Street
TOR1ONTO)

f~unt~dn s ', liaso a laI rge.

r.igî~ iipile fi 101i

$1.00 to $îo.oo

BLIGHT BROS., 811, Yonge Steet

Aea.l(n ii& ilor
M1 Yonge St.

S.tit , vrco,îItiiigi, I'atts, (,ossns, l-oods, etc.

Always the Best--Always

NASMITH'S CHOCOLAJE 8O9-B0NS
The NASMITH CO., Lrnited,

470 Spadina Ave.

GEO. SMEDLEY
Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor

'iVlIi rcccii e i',Ii;ils anid Cîîîicil t Engatgreents

tii irlîctoi of Varsits' Iiajo, .I.îdli îî ui.rCii'
['cachler Toroiti 1 Citlegi' îîf M 'ii', itishiî; Strac iî.în

School, lurî,'.bvti-ri.i iil Ciii cge, 'I ctori., Col
leie, Loretto Ablîev. T el.t J

ýN ittii of Nt;oi it Cl lii r-, Iý cv 2o Ki iig Sti cet \V.,
'li oronm

WaVliter itarwii, A. BIt. Ayle-,sot thi, Q.C.
\V. J. ir.îîîk, )î,. Armtîi r Il. J. WrX'ighit

J. IL. Mit,) Chiai tI- A. Mlos.,

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carryv the tnost complete ltne of

UNIVERSiTrY TrEXT BOOKS
to bie foitd in Toronto. foîe therm as Cali.

438 Yonge St.. Op. Cariton St.

LI,( - 11

H. E. RI
tiAR'I iSTE

Offic-o t.ori li alid Cari.idliii ( Ijaîiilir , 103 lI.L St.
Toiroiito.

t tîhis 2413.

KERR, MacDONALD, DAVIDSON &
tI Rtt LtS (l.t t)t', îjtA tS['S

BAUttt.t(', i OAIi

t> tit ;1,tte NoboC

J, K Kîii, t) QC.
W. Dtiitt Rt. A. (irlili

NIV. NM.îî'îlil
jouii A. tae

RISTOL, CAWTHRA & BARKER M ARHOSLER, HOSKIN &B McCÂRLMY,
iiAtft'it. S suî.C T ORS, lt t. BIARitIS tPEtS, sOlItC I i<ltt .5. tsi .

t' rcelIîîj'li i,illtg, victoîria Streci, T I riiîo
I.oliiiloii tnIi C.îiji.i(liiii ('h tn bu s, 103 tBay Street

t) DA lton NicI rili, . tB. Bt Osivr, Q C
No,'6 J ,n [i C. Iitîîî 'UaV Iit. iîti

'Iv. . 11)oîi" I'. W . . IC' lloi
i.lii !lri-itil WI. Il. C.itilra R. K. liiikt li W.gi î tM . o îrlili.t. M '.rli

D ELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & ROSS WELLS & aMRFI

Otice'- 17 t(IaOIitîî SîrIei.C î, îîîî <i Coîliy'

). I'.îvloIîiIcc

itoojiii I1,2 Ltbi'n Staionii t' rot St, ct,

It. A. lteeor

THýBROWN BROS., ITE

64-68 King St. E., Toronto.

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
Accotint Books

,.et, foi VViriti Fo-lint ' e i- Ies

TrHE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY
1-5 King Mt. IV., W8k of Commnerce ItId,-.

WI. 0. Me' Iaigar, IItA. (To-. Uui, .), 7utgr.

A incd ii n, of collir 'li ication, betveen 'i'cIers z1tnd
Scliooi Btoards. (;ood AI,,Lrîcan connections. Vicati-
cies tilleI Q,350.

'~be Dr. Pi. GORDON MeLEAN

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wood

SHE svell dressed ttîao or %votnan
.nnt thte oIe. ho is constatttly

buying new clothes. Let care be
Staken of oriels clotlies by occasioflal iyÀ
consultttîg os, and thieir life is length-
ened. Dyeing and cleatitg is done

liere oniy by approved and tested: flet hods.

R. PARKER & GO-
HEtiAD OFFICE AND woltKI 787.791, Y0lige t

BRANCHES 39 King St. Il., 201 VneS, 7
Queco St. W., 1267 Qucen St.'W., 277 QuellIit. E

PiiolfEs 3037,3640, 2143, 100)4, 098

Kent <Jharnibers, 144 longe âtrecr, Tforonto

s1îecial dhicounit to) 'Sîidtt. ['hotte 313.

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graditîte antd Medaîtli',t in Practical Dentistry of
R.C.D.S.

OFFICE : Stew.îrts Block, Soîîth-West Corner of Spa.
dina Ave. anîd Cotiege St., Troronto.

Specîi discatint to Stiidents.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER
Derltal Surgeoil

Teleplione 3S68 Toronto

OFFICE :3t, Bloor Street West

Goid Medattist in Practicat Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

Augi, î î Iy

(lintraci ors fur

PLUMBJNG, HEATING and VENTILATION
86 lKING STRififT WElST', IORON7<)

W. D. T-OYOR
Successor to Risserv& (Co. [formerlv I idoiiigIon'sl

NEWV AND SIfC<NI> INJ> iiOOA'4IFLLIiI

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yongre Street,
Cor. Elm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text.4ooks purchased and sold

IBUY ONLY THE BESI
ROB~EB1SONIS PURE PAINIS, OILS AND VARNISUIS

Maîîuf'acturell hy

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD.
-3 3 .8S5 King St. W., Toroito.

DENVTL

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENTIST

Discount to Studlents Telephione 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over Davi.s Brn s., jewelers

O. H. ZIEGLER, D.DS., M.D.S.
.. DEENTIST..

CORNER YONGE AND GERBAI4D S'IREISTS

Ilours 9 to 5.

OFIcit: Room -. , lTînt FoRuNM."

Office Telephone 2232. Flouse Telephiorte 41).

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio- 92 Yonage Et,.

o

r:,
c-I W.C. SENIOR

ii
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VRSITY BOYS
For Styil and 1 1 C fortable

Bot %n o
Shoes

B LACHFORDYS
114

Yonge Street It illustratcs and

TORONTO
PLEASE MICNTI<)N-

VARRITY

The Wl
Sandow, and ail the lead.
ing iristructors ini physi-
cal training rccommend
The Whitolv Eixorciser
as the most perfect devico
for doveloping ail the

muscles. Send or cail
for bookiet, Il Physi-

cal 
Culture."F ree.EIOHI OR

TEN DOLLARS
XViII buy anl excellent fitting T!

Sui1t or ()vercoat, mladle Mi
the Iatcst style from the
best materials.

RELIABLE GOODS A T MODERATE PRIGES
Is the Motto at

0OAK FL'LLCOH
115 to 121 King St. E. sltjse Catliecral TORON TO

describe, all the WV

OR

illtcr Sports, Gamaes an I u e

es, Priccs. .

0 en

ueiy izxerciser
A complote gyinnasiunm.
Can bc put up on a door
or against the vai I in any
roomn in a momuent, and
affords- thle most perlect
exercise for every part
of the body.
IYou'1 think itls,

alive."

IE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
U i d

35 King St. W. A
STORONTO /c

c34
RS King St. W.

,ssý rTORC

&**

a nd

3ýobu

$on

INTO

1Ikaý1

,fntlliokingo


